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Darned Spring 
Caused a Slide 
Delayed Train 
LOGGERS TO CO.OPERAT E FIRST [ 
Will Take on Boys front Se~6el Soon[ 
as Regulations a e-.PrePared I 
Ill ~i)eak!ii~.:(if the work of the  Ec-[  
tm(.mHe .~.(lvisory Board Dr. Wrineh I 
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Late L. S. MeGill " 
a Great Citizen 
For the Interior 
Letter Editor 
, o  
A sanlI)Ic ,)f the elmnees the rail~ 
~v;;y Is taldng in the :mine of econouly 
was the slide at the west  ead of the 
~cuth Hazelton yard last week ~ust 
.after the' east bound pa.~senger and 
freight passed over it early Thurs- 
day morning. Seine yeais ago a band 
, f  engiueers were working on the 
Scaly. gulch bridge. ~hey needed to 
have some water for their camp and 
~)utfit. A spring elose by was dalned 
and a good supply of water was ready 
but when the engineers went awfiy no 
~)ne broke the dam and as a result the 
water soaked its way  through the clay 
until it had everything,ready for a 
r~ slide. I he tinle eanle early Thnrsday 
nlorning last.  The engineer  of the  
t ra in  is rel)orte(] as say ing that  as he  
got the  engil~e over he felt the  sl ide 
s tar t ing . - . t ie  turned on steanl  and got 
tile t ra in  over  as quick as he eonld 
; l l l d  l lO l le  to (}  SOOn.  The sl ide was  
over  t! hundred  feet h)ng and  deep 
ellm~gh to ja r  the passengers  had  they 
.~'one down. A pile br idge was ee l -  
s t ru t ted  over the h,)le and twenty- .  
f,)11rs a f te r  t ra ins  go cross again.  I t  
was ;i big exl)ease aud would i)ay tile 
wIige.~ (if an extra  seetioll crew for 
qn i te  a tinle. There  is sonle ta lk  of 
i lwreasing the number  of ~ection erews 
|he  lh lst ;year  and a half .  As the vlee- 
carry  ~nt  did imt f¢¢1 tnc l in td  to 
.fi tlW" work of the ln'esident for  the 
. uhex'llired ternl. Mrs. Russell. the see- 
l t fa ly , '  was al)l)omte 1 to tim ln, ,s idents 
chair ,  and Mr:.'. S. M.:llh~sOl~ was glvell 
the (iffiee of secretary.  
I KISP IOX ANNt IAL  P ICNIC  
l,;~sl S . i lnrday Itfterm)Ol) fhe 1)eot)le 
or the Kisl)h)x Vnlh,y (,'ijoyed the i r  
;I")H1)II I)h~lllC Ill l lie ;ll't(,.'Iu)t)ll Ililfl }Ill(1 
:~ h i t  (l~l)u'e :It I I |gl i t  at  I,()vCs s(,ho'ol 
],,;::e, I g. )()(] l l l I I l l y  t ' r ( ) l l l  l l l ,O l l : ld  the.  
~" (!"e( j . i ) led with the i r  KIsl)iox 
r 'eo  (1:~ 111:(1 I I I lO¢] le I '  ( ' row| ]  We l l t  o I I t  
f ," ,the d 'mce in tiff,' eveuh!.,.'. Ti le 
Said that  they found. lo ts  of work  to dOEd i to r  Oinineea Herald,  
and he believes• that  something wor tk  New I-I'lzelton, B. C. 
while is going to result. For the most 
l)m~t they are preparing material for 
the government o consider at the next 
s~ssion, but even now they• are doing a 
work that is to i)rodnce early results, 
such ns the absorption of boys just out 
of school into industry. The  logging 
ennll)s are prellared to co-operate at 
onee and are waiting for the mlnimmn 
wage board or the department of labor 
to prepare a set of regulations govern- 
Dear  Sir : - - In  relfly to an i tem ap-  
l)eartng hl your  paper  of Wednesday, 
May 23 ul)ove the name of Duncan 
McGregor. Apparent ly  th is  is level- 
led at  Toni Moore of Kit~(,anga thou 
i t  does  not say so. However  Tom 
Moore of K i twanga is tak ing the l ib- 
er ty  ill replying to correct some mis- 
leading staten lents  it contaias.  
I F i rs t  it apl)ears to me that Mr. Me- 
I ,ponard Sydney McGill of S ln l thers  
l)'tssed away at the  Saf l thers hospital 
on Snnday afternoon at the age of  43 
years, la  his passing 8mithers lost 
one of its most valuable citizens and 
there is general regrgt throughout the 
cnt i re  eommuuity. 
The late Mr. MeGill was born in 
Ncepawa, Mnn.. Deeenlber "5th. 1891. 
He was educated i n  Neel)awa pulllie 
and .high schools and at  Wesley Cot  
h,ge. Winnipeg. Whi le  ~tudying law 
lie taught nt Intervals and this includ- 
ed at short term in a New Westmhls- 
I ing the term of a i )prent ieesh l I )and the Gregor is gett ing I)oth ehi ldish and ., 
wages. Tl le same will al)ply to ethel  : forgetful ,  for at  no t ime nor  plaee did 
Industries, Next week the  I-Ieral~l is Mr. McGregor ever  (liseuss wi th  me ter school. As n law student  he  was 
tq give a more extend rev iew of what  why he'  got the fo reman's  job iu the  art ieled to the f irm of MeCrossan & 
:~' I 'l '" g f ,'} . tHin 'per  of Vaneouver  and was ill nni-  tile I ( )nonlu {~OllllCll IS doing s n)n ,  o lq: 1 
- -  - -  J Thou I Call tell you wlmt he did say feral  when cal led to the bar. 
r ~t~ tw~ .t" n t~ l [  l~  lw-~n~ l in tilt, preseaee of a th i rd  party,  too, ] The deceased served  overseas wi th  
l l i~ iaP I2  £1k 1],ld/~llLJ IA1 .3tl..*~I.~ * , i . • .. , 
• l when lie came to get what  correspon- the 2!)th BI ft. 'as a Seont L ieutenant  
. :  t o . , 
/'.lell('e l had from the l )e la l r tment  of and soon a f ter  benlg dlsclmrged "It the 
A)I nutonmbi le dealer  in Snl i thers  lqlbli(. Works. whiell I had been ill- end of tile war  he nl(~ved to Sal i thers  
inforll le|l IIS that  he. sold n Clll', bl{t to 
. . . . . . .  ; . . . .  s t ru t ted  to turn over to hhn  when to set Ul) a law pract ice for  himself ,  
l l l l lKe  r i l e  t lea l  I I P  EOOl{ II Ne{ i l l l l  I l s  [ l r s [  . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. ~.~ . . . . . . . .  ( . l l l l e ( l  Ti l l" 11%'111('11 l l lN t rncT lons  i S [ l [ , l l r r l v lng  in  lae  nor [n  111 ID~t l  
lmvmenr, a lns ne sm(t re rammer  . . , _ , __ . " 
. "- . . . . . .  ¢ . . . . .  navel  He ,~t:tted he did not aSK for  l ie  ~s. surv ived by a whh)w two 
f l l r l l l e r  I ) lU  l i l l ( I  ro . r , iKe  an  01(I Tourn lg ,  . ~ ' :  ' " " . . .  ' . .  " " 
• . . . . . . . .  ' f i l e  te l )  I l l l ( l  d id  not  w 'u l t  it, o luy  [ne l 'e 'da l lg l l r t , r s .  3 [ t l l ' garet  Joa l l  born  3Iqy 
('Ill' I!S l ' i l 'sr l )av lneut ,  a le  tour ing ' . ' ( " " ' -  
. . . .  " . . . . . .  , was  II n l l ln  l i t  l )orreen a f ter  i t  aud he 1.)2:-I and Jes.¢e Muriel. I)orn March ('ar no N!d(I Tor II ellr l(a[a O[ lla.v. "±'he . .  _(. )_ . . " ' 
. . . . . .  . " . -~ ,  would take it ra ther  t i tan see mm get 1,)";,. ano one son, Al lan Sydney born 
nay  was  SU lppP( I  [ ( )  /aneo l lver  an( [  i i . .  i .:,, . . ~  ) .  .~  ' •" " . 
. . . . . . . . . .  , .  it. . ~ cDruarv J|12~. 1, our  sisters reside gi)r II (~l'e([I[ Wl[n all ell eolnpan5 io r  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' 
• . r., . . . . . . . .  *'kS IO n lv  a l l ln ry  o [  fo ren i l ln  i Wi l l  I I I  % I ln ( t  l i ver  ant i  a IH 'o rner  in  H iun-  gasemie. ~lle gas,)uue ne a]sposeu oI ' ' 
and the. SOol!er it is done the better,  in excl~ange for lmtter,  eggs, pork and le:lve t l lut to tile deI)artnlent he~ds bohlt. S'lSk. Dr. MeGill. super intead-  
Eightcea section crests -were taken off some heel. th,  ate the produce and who have the figllres of s lashing "uld eat of Indtan Affairs .  Ottawa,  is ~i 
ill the nanle  of economy, but  i t  has  now the bank wants  hinl to cover h is  blU'liillg, clearing, stnnll) ing and gIIrd= cousin. 
(")st ('lUnlda many t inles the i r  wages overdraft ,  m' meet his note. That  illg ])er stath)n per aere and per  tulle l ' l)on his ar r iva l  hi  Snl i thers Mr. 
Mc(Hll begnu l t ,sh'elnu)us life of pub- • . . . . .  ,,~.,~ . . . . . .  Now before going further,  hi  case 
: l ] rea( ]y  and  the end is not  yet .  , l i l l l n  IS new Fa IKn lg  ( , ,U , I  ( . xer ,  1E iS  " ' . . . . .  "• • .  " - , . . . . . . .  s~ InC of tile t)o.vs (to not Know ~vnal" lic servie(,. Ile'.:was n nlenll)er of the 
~l, lS ('¢,n,l),Inr anu nlan~ orners nKe ~c ' 
• ' ' 3 . '  . . . . . .  s ." . f~. N~ltive Sons of Canqda. of the Elks. • .. , 3h . . I ( ( , l (~ot  th is  i .  I ~zll ree f  to • , [.to;.q~tlmr w~th the i r  fxnanee companies ,  . . . . . , ,  
l)tm d.~ stlalght UL)) 3hGtegot ~nlcn W. A. TO. THE H. H.  MEET ING [which lmve he lped  very  nnttera l ly  to ~ "" ... . . .  . . : the ( 'anad ian  T, eghm-and the Masonic 
: t i t le he assluned iu l,)eating and COIl- Order. He  was 1)reshleut of the Dist- 
I l l ' l i l t  :tlmut the present shor tage of s t ru t t ing  a trai l  Ul) Legate el~eek l)y, l ' i c t -Beard of T rade  and of the Asse- t , - i . - I ~ ~ r ~ ~ * " • C) t @ 
cmt 'd ~ . . . .  - re,~nlt is tile san le :  I t  Is the  law of - ' honle o f  Mrs. Hooey tn Hazel ton m) Tuesdl ly a f ternoon.  Th is  was the last  t im lln~: of the land th0t  needs ehang-  c(mld . f iad  ~)n(1 tlm tra i l  was nt  last  B. C. :at dlfferent" t inies. '  For  years 
n leet ing at  whieh the  president,  Mrs. ing aad nmst  I)e changed soon" al)mldoned. Mr. 3[(:Gregor (stra i~l l t -  he has  been the, Cal)allle amnager  of 
• Ul)) s tates  not fa i r  deal ing wi th  men Omineea lh 'anch of the B; O. (?ha]nl)er 
V. S. H. I{edmau would "he present  as ill emnl) cnd  over charg ing for I)oard, of Mines. nnd this  deveh)l)ed illtO the 
she is going to Mlssiou City wi th  3h'. I !SK  LADIES  WIN THEIR  GAME "lnvself  one of them" Does not th is  most in l lmrtnnt  work of his career  and 
Redman at  the end of the  nlonth. In i !smind a l i tt le fisl ly? .~Vli.v (lid Mr. most satisflletol'.V results  were  being 
the  Sleeting held Tuesday a f te rnoon;  'Mc(. 'regor (str:flght=ul)) ask  lne for a achieved. 
",~II's. W. W. Andersou, on beha l f  of~ l ( r rac (  nm.v l)t able to put  tht• j inx l  l .b at  "flhisky (.reel{ in 1.)28 and ,~et A few years ago lie made a tour  of 
)he  Auxi l iary,  exl)resst~l the great  ap- ml I 'sk  when it comes to I)ase~ball. b(It I" it t,m. and stay unt i l  caaH) closed down the ea.~'t le('tnril!g on the nlh lh lg ll0.~- 
:!g'~:i), in 192!) Iir I ' sk  lUld at  K i twanga sil)ilitles of the nor thern  i)lterior. I-Te l lreclation fe l t  by the melnbers fro' the whtn  tll( l ' . 'k Italics lake th (  f ield to 
• work o f  the  ret i r ing pres ident  dur ing  l)hl.v s,t'~ lulll there is a d i f ferent  stor3"l in 1!)3|L nnd iu both case renmhl ing h'ul n f ine lot of sl ides which lie used 
W;hhv6od ,n'(' i le~tra bf K i sptox  fm'~l- lh'e;~:nu."e a g(,v:e;':~ ol;tlu'e:!k b! this  
]shed the  music al|d the IIffair was a i)rovtnco in p f...' . . . .  ,nrs .  pm'tl(qllflrly 
hu~'e sut.t.ess in every way. ~ ol~ the dry cat t le  ral lges• 
¢ 
IMve y -n  lalid yotlr snl)serlDtlon yet  Ih ls  your snhsert l)thm been pald yet? 
t ; )  l 'O l ) ( ) r t .  ' l ' l .~e r l ! l l l l l l l S  Vei ls  staged 
r 'v l . t  n,'(t r flit b)y'. ~" ghmb aLd the L.;k 
hldit.~ sIi:)w(..t ])rc.Hy SO, hi t]lat tiles 
. i ,~ i i k.~:,w tb~:r ..'.,'l,m(,'. At tbt (nd of the  
'e"e:l~/l tl,e ::t.:)l't, wvs I':d¢ 15 and the 
' l 'erraee gh'Is 12, and wln,u tt was (l'~ 
, ( .b 'e l  t')I]:tY a e.mple lllt)!'e in l lh igs  
l ;sk l'Ol!ll!e(1 away tt) st'ore ~lllotller ]5 
whi le the h~H!l(, gil'].~ go( ju,~:t one rlnl. 
T]le OlllSt|lll¢l];lg pl:lyers for . l '~k we!',, 
Miss:e•, Fafin,v MoI,::re,~ m.1 M:u'ga!'et 
r!q::s m~d .~lr~. Kell,v. while .M"sse~ 
.Maxh'e 1Aa,wcll.vn nml M:Lv ,~nfith did 
',lit, big shol ,':t111T f()l' Ter!'llet~. 
I l l  lh'iH;4~ CobHlll)hl whe"e .gras~- 
lml))le;'~ hl lve h(,e't l it Ii 1 )W ehh ill re  
( '{q}t .veHrF .  t I I o l 'e  xve! 'P  evhlonees i l l  
19:1;| of II g'el,elull l:!¢,l'O;,ve thllt may 
:41 - 
,,vt' l  t! 'e enml) ch)sed dowi). Apl)nr- effectively. As a min ing lecturer  he 
ei:tly Mr. 3le(h'egor ( s t ra ight -u l ) )  was in demand and was ahvays given 
I'AI:t,:.. heing . ver ( ' lmrge  d h)r board, a good hearing. 
:h l ro !y  lit, klloWS nil hoard aeconnt.~ AI)out three  montl is ,lgo lie wevlt to 
I't: lte"l iTi 'd o:q:'q, two Hre atttlehed t .  ValleOuver to "lille ver .~Ol'thel'n I~. C. 
Ihe l):lyroll,~ lind I 'orwarded to the de- He was illeeting wi th  C;qlslde|'able 
','}!'tlllt':It *if' I I I I I I I !U works offtee for Sllece~s. [tilt in St) doing lie overtaxed 
ver!f icntiou. As to (looks and helpers liis s t rength  aad  when he rc tun |ed  n, 
w:tges a l |d  Imm'd. Now 13It. Me(;regor tile nor th  a couple of week.~ ago lie 
¢~;fr:ltgllt-ul l) lllllSt htlve .lllU1/a. hIltl wits a sick refill As stmn .as..llis t)h)~ 
'l!'e.ql)l Pllll ..'.~ot ¢.iqh,':~e'l :w!re% Ii~ thy v:i(':all ,~llW ll[lll lm llIItl llinl go to be0 
l ' ]y lml!c~" (ql"Tie,1 ollt by llle re (?:po]¢ ~ ,)llil m'de:'od l)el'|'t'et q l l iet  lind rest  and 
:l"(l llel,)Cl'S, hwll'll alld wage':. Wl'ls rh:, wllHe evel ' ,vthi l lg l)ossible ~VlIS done a 
'"'t' Pbl [lqwn by tbt, |len,u'tun, t.  Now ]leltrt (.ondith)n develol)t~l tile latter[  
:::'t of lost w|'ek l ind from t l iat  lie at". l*e),,h-' I " l l l ) l ev t '~ .  ' do l l ]Y  I I I I l y  l t [ | -  
• 'e)ll' tO tllis yon will he.u' no more !ptdly grow wvaker nnl'il t l le~end on 
".',.m n)P ):s I ]m"e l)orsollal a f fMrs  "'lld:ly afterfi(;On; 
f~) P.t'PI) I))(' q'l lto Im:~y. Awl IleVel' be "'ie flu'°~":l] t'~' tO t::lte, lfl,q(,e on Thurs -  
" "',, t" ,')" l;fl, bllVO I ~t',¢}]l(,fl tO i'ho "~V "llftcl'IWmll' fit two lllld will be 1111- 
mlmll, low down. de'n'ai l lng .]oh ~f h.~r the ansph,es . f  the 3[asonie Order.~ 
..... • ,, ",,f:. ~, e..,,,-,.~ . "d  ,,c!trlll~or ill 
Ibe lU'ess. 'rhoT1 I )rove seell o i l ie r  
",'H '•,-' ,l. "t ! b. ," -  .)|i,')Ivq ~ee*l the 
'"11!0 I ' e ' : l l l f ' : .  l t l l )~}e!v ,  t ' l ' ,e l i l l e  t l l l i t  
• hirEs it Is the gone for,l))f l l ,  
Tom M-mi'e \ 
TIt0,~E ( ' .~%P !{ %~L),VAY FARES 
,v..  . . . . .  , . . . .  1 .... B l'10'km', seerehu'y 
' ]~e ( 'H ' IPO)H I I  Tb lu~e l lg~l '  Assoetatt0fi. 
",'e,',*erl| It,'(,', :lyillOll]leed l l}l[~!~ll| con- 
,,¢q to*t '¢'¢~h th$ '  t 'e ' !o '}~ ! l l l l l | ouueen le l~t  
',f ,) o,,e-,.¢>,.t-;,-mllb biF~.mhl fal'~q on 
"b,., l ' " -  I ' .m)tdh in  ra iht 'ays to eastelq~ 
¢'~,)!mh'. m~ :u'ral~gei~i~vlt ind I)e.en 
vhml~Ye;e:l ni:tklnf.~ the'.~O t ickets good 
via th(•, ( I reat Lakes, '  0u l layment of 
t in :  |'e~ral||r nlelli andber th  ra te  on 
tilt' stellnlsllips. ' r ickets  f rom western  
to easterll. Canll(lli WIll lie on sale froul 
.him' g t,) June  30~, • wlfll, a 45'day re- 
turn  l im i t ;  • : ' . .... ,2!, :j'" 
It re,-,~'¢ '~ .twn'~,.r~,.jl h:df .ln~tlls 
'or tl .Ullii)!aent of lqdt~i';'l/~i:Pl C l',Oltl-' 
entta,  II'ldhl. front Vllll~Oliver. " 
' . .  , : . , "~ 
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IImprovement in 
SouthGeneral 
Says Dr. Wrineh 
l ) r .  Ii. ( ' .  Wr lnch  returned Tuesday 
af ier lmoa af ter  attet:dihg a three  day 
se-~i.,,i o f  the }q('ononlie Council  held 
in Vaueollver. The Doctor is very 
nnlt.h inll)ressed with the improvem..q:t 
in business condit ions in every part of 
the south that he visited., There is :t 
very much better  feel ing and a much 
br ighter  outlook. Tile f ru i t  growcrs- 
• u'e doing well th is  year  as thei), crol)s 
Hl 'e  f l ' fHa  I! a lonth  to  f ive weeks ear l ier  
than  USllill. The  s t rawberr ies  are  ju:-'t 
IIhotlt ()vet" and tile raspberr ies  are  
coalillg ill. tIa.v ix being cut in tile 
OkHnag|ln and ,ill ahmg the  way he 
s.nv. wh,  t he says. is the most  adam.- 
:t~ ~:'o:~th ;:: lhrec,.):: l lf~r th~hetin]:ie ::~ 
centres of Ih' idge River  and the Cari -  
Iioo. be conhl see that  it was hav ing a 
very s t inmlat ing effect on business in 
V: l l l e ( lnver  : l l l t l  o ther ,  southern  eent res .  
The Doctor feels conf ident  that  it  i.~ 
l , l lg iiow before the north  wil l  begin 
to feel the effects of the inlproved cou- 
dit ions. 
PROVINCIAL PR~/ IER  COMING 
M!ss Kate geHna left TuesdaY for .a  
,:OUlflC of 0ays at  K i twanga and t.hOD 
:lli' will h, ave the end i)f file week for 
, t r ip to  'Pm'OlffO. 
t Ion. T. D. PattuIlo, Premier of B. 
0., will visit tile north the cud of the  
) resent  month or the f i rs t  (,f ne-~) 
~:onth and im douht the people wi]] 
he alde to h,nra from hinl d i rect  what  
his urraugelne: i ts with tile Domiaiou 
rt;~Her ~vere..-~b¢i:¢ bas : 'b~n n l . t  
ff guesshlg going on, "but very l i t t le 
that  came direct  f rom the Premier .  
He will also be ready to say what  t im 
future  has In store for those oat  of 
'v ,rk.  "Iie nl lght also have somethin~ 
to say about those who do not want  
:'o work, but prefer  tile dole• 
Iu spite of tile incre:lre iil wheat  1)1'o 
!tlclion lll}(l eOllSllllliition iu the  past  
}0 years, tim worbl still cousllnles o11o 
uml a hal f  to two nl i l lhm bus. of ry(; 
every year. Rye In'end is most  gen-  
eral l ly used in Rnssia, Germany and 
' Poland• 
/ 
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THE LA~E LEONARD S. MeGILL  earn ,~ rctmm, those governments are 
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SUPPOSE you came suddenly upon two roads. 'One 
straight, well trodden . . the other thin and twist- 
ing off into undergrowth. If you didn't want to ar- 
rive any place in particular, you might choose the lat- 
ter. But not otherwise. 
Before you, as buyer, run two roads. One is the 
road of knowledge, of an advertised product. Thous- 
ands use it. There's no mystery about it, no doubting 
nothing hidden. It leads the way definitely to a floor 
wax, a fountain pen, a 'tooth paste that will give satis- 
faction. When you use an advertisement you use an 
open road. 
When you don't use an advertisement you go the 
doubtful road. You have only hazy knowledge of the 
product ahead. No trade mark or name to depend on 
guides you. The result may or may not be worth the 
effort• You don't known. 
Read the advertisements. Anything widely ad- 
vertised-breakfast food, syrup era  car-has proved 
itself good by advertising. 
.{•( 
"• ' -  ~ "  
Advertsements put you on the 
open road to satisfaction. 
' : , -  [ • 
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In the death of l ,eonard 8. .McGf l l  
S| | | i thers.  nnd the interior, loo.~es (me 
,)f iLs mostva lued  citizens, nnd one i t  
wi l l -be hard to rel)lace. He was one 
of . those yOUllg nlen With a great  capa- 
city for work. 'rod he had the abi l i ty 
t ,  1)el'for|n t lmt work. He had not 
been long in Smithers before his good 
aml usefu l  qual it ies were recognized. 
He was given public seryice job )t'ftet' 
l)Ul)lic service job. nnd he 1)erfl)rnled 
thenl, with,)ut COml)l'flnt. rather  lie en- 
joyed them. When mining took a big 
l)art in the iudustry of the  town Mr. 
Mc(Hll to:)k a leading 1)art and for 
ye; l r s  was  one  o f  the  ch ie f  workers .  
I Its legal tr .dning fitt(,d him for just. 
that work alu| it was not'10ng I)efore 
his t ime was devoted very largely to 
tim mining industry,  t ie  was a big 
hohler of mining interests and he hack 
t'(l his l)cliefs with nmch of his own 
inoney, l ie  Sl)eUt a good deal of tinle' 
travellil~g al)ont the country preaching 
the gospel of the inter ior mines, and 
he gave lectures and talks over ti le 
radio ill Vancouver. The last few 
year he lived mining and lninei~. The 
l)ast sl)ring he went 'to Vancouver find 
tl lere over worked his great capacity 
to work. but  he acconH)lished much, 
I)ut at a gre.lt  price. He came home 
t(, Smithers a week or two ago a brok- 
eu man (physical ly) and whi le he .was  
given every attent ion and care he had 
not the strength left  to throw of f  the 
trouble. A heart  condit ion developed 
a few days ago and he rapidly sank 
uuti l  the. end came Sunday afternoon. 
He was a nlan just  in his pr ime and 
had ninny usefu years ahead of him. 
He was a great  cit izen for Smithers 
and for  the interior.  He had many 
fl'iends, but was not  what  is called a 
hail fe l low well met. He is going to 
be missed n~ 'tl~at kind of luhn" is not 
so numerous as the country would 
l ike to see. To his widow and fami ly  
goes out  the sympathy of  the ent ire 
conunun i ty .  
THE .WORLD IN AN UPROAR 
Tim world is in an nl)roar. That  
s tatement  is ahnost .lmckneyed. But 
the fact  remains; and some conditions 
are gett ing worse rather  than  better. 
The nmral  condition of the people is 
far  from showing the lnq)rovement 
that is reported in favor  of the f inan- 
cial condithm. There s not tile least 
doubt bnt that we uren  the hands of 
the greedy, the selfish, the crooked. 
the unscrupulous, "the traitors and the 
fiends, h i  fact" the devil seems to be 
having n free hand. The worst tra i ts  
of hunlanlty are npperlnost. 
Everyone recognizes that  the wor l4 
66 ) )  
i s  In  a he l l  o f  a mess  and  n inny  
nmvements have been started to puff 
things together. But  such movements 
ure of no avai l  and never can be so 
hmg as the laws of the country permit  
shlsters, crooks, robmes, to pose as 
promoters, f inanciers, etc.', nnd rob the 
masses of their  earnings through the 
~vihlcat stock, watered stock and just  
plain th le ;  so long as a handful  of 
men nr wonlen can gather  in all  the 
money in the country und.a l ienate nil  
tim resources of the country. 
Surely the' Steven's conunlttee nt 
Ottawa has produced enough evidence 
to, sat isfy 'even ti le most blind that  
creekedness, self ishness and greed are 
the chief ideas Of b ig  ,bushmss, or Of 
l itt le busness, to the extent  o f  the ab- 
ll ity of l itt le business to horn in.  I t  
is n rot(en condition and al l  the law~ 
seem to encouruge rottenness, to de- 
velel) greed and selfshncss. 
Hmnan" needs; humqnitY 's  interests ; 
being one's brother 's  keeper, a re  ,as 
mtich out  of date  as the hoop skirts 
')f'the:" ear ly  ' e ighteenth centurY'. 
'We have'  bee~ a" lonk ~ time, reachin~ 
'~,ile"I)~esent' Condition, and, we  will be 
I'a" 18ng ~l'lne 'getting', away' f rom it, 
But  the. start, must  be  made in  the 
I lhw facto'ties 'd f ' t l ie!wor ld , ,  ' , ',: , 
I:i" 'l'he OriginalS' no doubt, Werebased 
'oh :Hit~' J'eil~'Conuhan'dnmnt~, bilL there 
going ta. f/ml ~;tliemseives ~ ou,,tefl rind 
another fl,)'lh of go~'b~bnicfi't.:/td(pted. 
or oven w6r.-'e. '.l here I~: ll.) use trying 
to deceive -v ' . .~e lves .  i "19  ni.t¢,.p.~$ •~H'e 
qimply fvd rp  alld lmvq rcachc(1 tin. 
.i.ii(l u( th~:iJ t,)h!rance., "" " 
Here and There 
' i  - -  " " 
:The Canadian Pacif ic  Ra i lway  
supply fa rm; -S t ra thmore ,  .ARa., 
had the best Holstein cow in the  
four=year-old or over, (not in 
milk) class at the Royal Winter- 
Fair recently held at Toronto. 
Banff Winter Sports Carnival 
will be held from' January 31 to 
February 4, it is announced. 
The carnival will be followed 
by a series of sports week-ends. 
each being devoted to one partb 
eular type of sport. 
The problem of truck-rail com- 
petition was declared a national 
one by S. Hayes, M.A., In a re- 
.cent address befor~ .~.the Engin- 
eering Institute. He saw regula- 
tion and. restriction in areas 
where the truck does not be= 
long as the only solutions. 
Christmas festivities this year 
will be enlllfened ,by Japanese 
oranges of which 38,400 boxes 
arrived at Victoria recently 
aboard the ~npress of Canada, 
for distribution to a number of 
Canadian cities. 5.000 boxes were 
left at Victoria and the fruit 
will do~,btleas feature in the 
Empress HoWl Yuletide celebra- 
tions . . . . .  
Since October 1, 1930, a tota l  
of 101,765 ~eople .havO been set- 
tled' 8i i '  ~nad lan  f~ridff',bi-, gl~e~' 
fa rm employment  under  the  au= 
• plces of the Domiz)ion Depart- 
ment of Immigration and the 
two. great  t ranscont inenta l  ra i l -  
way-  companies,  ~cord iz ig  to  ' a 
report  issued by the Department 
of. Im~mlgration; 89,236 of these 
PeOple were settled without fl= 
nancia l  assistance. 
Expression of conf idence in a 
brighter 1)us ineSk octlook ~ in 
Canada. Coupled ,,, :with ~ definite, : 
improvement in cond i t t~:~:  
throughout the Dominion/ :~S~, • 
made recently by H. J." Hu~n:'~ 
phrey, general manager~ C~ :~ 
adlan Pacific Railway,. easf0rn,~., 
lines, in an interview • during:hl~, 
trip o f  inspection to the :.Marl= 
times prior to the opening of 
the winter  navigat ion season. 
F ivepor ts  h i therto not" touche~. 
st by world Cruises - -Penang.  
Straits Settlements; Semarang, 
JaVa; Boeleleng and PadangBay, 
• Bali; ':and Zamboailga in 'the 
Zula Archipelago - -  have ,been 
added to the 1934 itinerary of 
-~,~ Canadian Pacific liner Era- 
• , . .  
/ 
%- 
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P ,bert H0td 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern  Electric L ight 
Running~ Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. 0. Box 5.' ' Telephone 
Gordon Temple, Prop. 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
S4S common dimension and No. I Ship- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
l_~e. 
Shingles Mouldings, . - '~t ,  
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
6co. Little lerrace, B.C. 
Make the Hotel Grosvenor your home 
while in Vancouver. Here is every 
comfort and service--cheerful ounge, 
writing and smoking rooms, dining 
room. Just two blocks away is the 
Centre of Vancouver's shopping and 
theatre district. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. : ' 
, RATES"  " ~ i~ , 
' ~" Dail,: " . "~_  ] 
l~t'd Bath, $1.50 _ 
With Bath~. $2.00 ~ .  
,Wedtly: 
Det 'd  Bath  $ 9 .00  / _ _ _:. 
MonthlY: ' - ~] 
Dct'd Bath $2L00 ~ 
With Bath $30.00 - , l~[~:WI I~ i r . , l~  
., , , .  
Christ 's)Bakery : !i 
• ". Wilt s~p'~to :a.ny,:p#in:t.::,9.ni[!ne ::;;.i 
:•WdF@u':b~: our::~;Bread'!:~uit~.. 
r/y~i,li~:Z !. :r:', ~-."7 ~ 
" '  ' ' " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' d : " ~ , , . 9  ' 
,= ............... ,. ................ ~,~fi i Alex. ~feRne ar rh 'ed  'ont-~'~i)ert 
.n  Friduy evening and lie aceonq)anled 
his hrother John Imek to Rupert fol- 
lowing a weak attack suffered by ,Toh!l 
Terrace Notes. 
Mrs. ,1.. E. Brooks wv~ a visi~or lo 
Princ'e ]~u! e r t  i~st week;' 
$ $ $ , :~ '  
Little I't,by, dfiugh~.er of Mr. and 'V '  
3its. J'ack Franks, is back from Prince 
after i~. pto,~ f ged so.! mr*i in Hm hos- 
pital  tli~.,;:e. She  is.l~m~h improved in 
health'. ' 
$ *•$  
L Mrs. E. Cchunmn was a visitor to 
Pr ince  l lul|ert last week. 
$ $"  $ 
Miss Dorothy Disher holidayed in 
Prince Rul|ert last week: 
$ * $ " 
Frank Poe of Evansville, arrived the 
first of the week and moved out to 
his summer home at  Lakelse Lake. 
I Ie iv one Of Lakelse Lake's reliables 
and has spent a lot of money in help. 
ing to lint the resort on the amp. 
$ $ $ 
I{ev, W. "R. ~Yelch, Mrs. Welch and 
.Miss Eileen wire is a registered nurse 
arri{-tid fl'o|li the south on VTednesday 
eveni|~. Mr. and Mrs. Welch have 
bceu atteuding the general conference 
in Vane, rover. Prior to the assembling 
of the conference Mrs. Welch was pre- 
sent at tht~ graduating, exercises of the 
Jul}ihie" Hospital, Victorhh where Miss 
"Wcltdt traiue(1. • • .  . 
[ 3[i~s Eileea Welell was" nhith in a 
chiSs of 139 writing the nurses exam- 
inati,ms at Victoria. 
* **  
Everett l)ix is busy installing a 
motor in the gas heat of E. T. Kenney 
~l.!',:k. ,., , 
~(ieoi'gd Little spen t seine time at the 
I,ak'e^tlils Week ' l|hlnti~ig and tending 
his ~ gardeli. . , ,  ' . 
, RClmrts from Lakelse Lake say that 
C..H. (Sh0rty) Haven has made good 
progress since'he went, out to the hot 
Sln'|i~gs. He  hai~ ~)ee~i suffering from 
rheunmtism for a year or two but he 
is getting fixed up nt the springs. 
$ $ $ 
James f~'mitli from the ~goverfiment 
tcleg|'~qfl~ office at t Iazelton arrive(l 
on Tuesday .16 relieve' T. H. Walsh who 
iv taking-a t, wo months vacation. Tom 
was around town ,until Wednesday to 
attendin.g the meeting of the Commis- 
st|mers: ant i  ||ftt~r th'at will go south, 
lllld i||('idih|tally is going to attend the 
I, O. O. F. (.onvention. But he will I|e 
I.|ek to sl~e||d most of his time with 
liis two Imys :If Imk|qse l,ake. 
$ * $ 
Its a real race lint.the :boys say they 
~|re goi'ng t0 make it - -and the ladies 
say they have t,, |||||l~t~ it! l,'rom ear- 
ly until far into the night.the rattle 
of hl lnl l l lers llil(l the  Song of  saws  is 
heard on the job of Imilding the L.O. 
L. Lodge l'(|olns. Last week the raft- 
m's,were finished, the roof I|oards put 
(}|| ~a|d wlie|| darkm~ss called a halt 
,m S:|lm'd;|y night :1 large percentage, 
,}1' the shi||gles lind I,een lint on . .  
.MNS l,]||sthol}e of P|'h|ee Rul|ert ar- 
rived m| F|'iday to holhh|y with ,Mrs. 
T. J. ,Marsh. 
• . * **  , .  
'X . 
..MIss' Mul | ro  el' lh,  lno s l |ent  her  v| | -  
('~ltic}l| as  ~l gut/st o f  .Mrs, Grelg. 
Miss Ethel Ch|'isty arrived fl'om the 
era|st m| Friday to spe:|d the holiday 
With he|' lmre||ts. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Christy. ' 
$ * * I 
• DOESN'T STAY PUT VERY LONG 
l~ |' 'a(( I|eol|le gct' s'omcwhat l|eeved 
,now a||d aga!n x{,ltlt .the uncertain ser- 
vice glvell I)y the  trains. The repo|.t: 
s s~} frequently that a slide has occur- 
a'ed around tlazelton a~r New Ha~elton 
tlmt so~pe~ of: the bo~, 'h~'{'e "sPecfilatllh,, '~ 
us to-iiietho(ls of ,getting,,,the l({we~: 
Bulkley.:~ h)' stop: in • one  ? spol~'~"tofig 
ea&~gh far the railway to f ind  a good 
road' bed, I t  has been suggested that 
some, o f  the  splendid piling. PrOduced 
In the Terrace district, might-be u~,,d 
to ,advantffge to reme(ly the unstai|ie 
oomltii,m of the Interior terraim 
Usk Lost One 
i More Game to : 
Terrace .Team 
i " g 
d 
'A: big crowd of Usk people came to 
Te('race on Monday for the King's 
hirthday sports. Tim main event of 
the day was the ball game. The day 
wiis hot and  a thunder storm to .the 
'eaSt toward the end of the game was] 
Welcou|e as it cooled the air nicely. ] 
In the first inning Usk made no run I 
whie Terrace got two men home. Bnt  ! 
in ~0m second Lewis for Usk, got home] 
ahd the Terrace men went out in "order t 
' In  the third inning Barnes score(l] 
for l:sk. but Terrace brought in three 
.and in the flmrth Usk gotno runs and 
Terrace scored, three more. In.the 5th 
V.~k staged a rally and got th~;ee men 
.... [,,int by tl'~e he!itS boys, lalt later on the 1 
llltllers, started knocking grounders to'. i 
Terl'a{.e Iiud gave the locals something!J[ 
t,, d,, Harry Varner, •the Usk ,nana-!l I 
g0r was down with the'bunch. He is:ll 
th,veloptng a go~d team and hopes to [I 
• - t  r~  • t.tkt l errace rote camp before the [ 
season is over. ' I 
BACK .FROM THE CONFERENCE 
On Sunday evening Rev. W. R. 
Welch. in the service at Knox United 
church, gave an account of some of the. 
high lights of the recent conference 
h|,hl iu Vancou~'er. The faitlfful work 
of C'al}taiu (Rev.) Bob Sc.tt was hon- 
oral when tim election of president 
wl~s ,m. Fie was elected on the first 
b~flhit. For 15 years ('apt. Scott has 
wol'k{~{l oil a miss ion 1)oat Ill} and down 
the eo~,st of B..C. IIe, slmke highly 
o'f the various.missionary enterprises 
t SWAIN,S. 
• Transfer and Tax| 5emce 
We meet all trains 
• Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
-Terrace'B_Ci .... 
John's Garage [ 
General Motors 
hdme whie Terrace got only one. In 
tiff, 6th llsk got one and Terrace two 
Both sides were retired in th~ 7th and 
in the gth l 'sk got two while Terrace 
was shut mtt. Usk got none in the 
9th im!ing and the game finished with 
• ~ score of Terrace 11 find Usk 8. 
The line up was as fo l lows:~ 
l 'sk- -Barnes p, Alger c, Campbell 
l ib R. Branell 2b, Lewis ss, Loughced 
3b, Marlinson rf, Post of, Williams f. 
Terrilce---Th(mms p, D. ~Nelson c. 
Scott ll}. C. Lever 2b, W. Nelson ss. 
Hipp 3b, West rf, Cnnthers of, Little 
If. 
Dm'ing the first p.art of tl~e game 
the viistor were bothered by the erat- 
of the church. Foreign work ira.hal- 
ie I|,ml|cing of the grbunders drive||were lmlI(hly guests of .Mrs. Gee. Little 
ed stations in China.. lnl ,an, Korea. Cars  and  Trucks  ! J 
Iml'dn, Trinidad aad Africa. while the Gas S rv ce 0il 
home missions work neuded hospit~ds. ~ Welding Air Honing 
industrial schools and speei.tl mission:~ i Batteries Charged i 
in the newer parts of Canada. i -.! All wo~k gu',ra t-~:d !! 
.~Irs. W..tor,l.,. entert.,ned 'i'hu,'/.' [ John De Kergommeaux i 
d,.,- in h,,no,. ,,f he,' v,,u.~ ,1,,.~hte,"s ] Ter race ,  B.C. i 
bh'thd||y. Bliss J,,sel}hln(¢ made a 
* * $ 
.Mis.~ I. iI'~ MeT,(,an. te..ehor nt COl, 'it Lake!se Lake. 
p'Jl" City.  went  io l'l'ilic,? l{llp(~l;l for 
the holidays. . ' A munher of Rossw~md people spent 
a **  tilt' l l 'didtly ill town.  among them were 
Miss McIimes and Mrs. D. D. Mum.o W. 'rhmnpson. C. A. Smith and Oscar 
eta lid or. 
I "  
Governor-General Visits Boys' Farm 
0 
The annual closing exercises of the BOys' Farm I special train at the Farm. This is shown m cop 
and Training SchOol at Shawbrldge, Que.,were Iphotograph of the lay, out. Lower left, the Gov ,';, 
made memorable for the 150. boys of the institu-.[ ernor-General is shown shaking hands with Major 
ti0n recently when they were honored by 1:he proS- ] Ralph ~Villcock, D.S.O., Superintendent o f  ,th6 
ence of the Earl of Bessborough, Goveri~0r:General I School, and at 'the right His Excellency is ackn0w, 
of Canada, who addressed the school 'and gave ibut' []edging, the plaudits o f  the boys from. the steps of. 
the prizes. " Accompanied by. E.W~ Beatt3;, K;C,]the special train.. It w~s  the first .time ht tho  
chairman, and president of-the; Can~dia~ Pacific [.25 years existence of the School that a. Gov~rnor,' 
Railway, who is also president of the Bo.vs 'ISchool, ] General Of Canada had  taken part in the clostn.,.i 
~nd a number of dircct0rs and weH~ish'ers of the [exerctsbs of the institution. ,,' His E~:c,:'!¢.m,~, a'd~'( ~ 
institution. His. Excellency :was whe ogjrct of ,a [dress!n'g the School stressed charactc"'~,q b~. ;:of":: 
g.'cat v"a[:on by the boys 0n  t:,=, ~;:".;'t:) of t!'~o Iv~thl ln~porta:lce to ":t:ccesS In l i fe , -  . . . .  . . . .  :: , ,  i.,:-~, . : .  ::: ." 
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" 'I Doing A dH 1 s roUn o m e  . " Notary Peblie 
Of interest toTou and your friends [ + -. Representing n 
Leading Fire and .Life 
, | The free luiners certificates expired The species of grass hoppers chiefly Insura__ce Compa.,les- 
/ last Thursday. They must renewed lnvoh-ed in the outbreaks in the three You Office- Work gnven- 
/at  once. prairie provinces are the lesser mtgra- 
T It e s u p p e • fo  r ! 3 . 3 tory grass hoPl,er, the clear-winged Prompt and Careful 
With the long spell of dry weather "tnd the two stripped grass hopper. Attention 
L ITTLE  
: the roads In this part of the district * * * 
F O L K S are in pretty bad condition. They After several yeal.s of increasing 
need rain -rod they need grading or production the tobacco crop in Canada 
scraping and they need a lot of sfones in 1933 w~ls redaeed by ]iearly 25 per 
removed. Different parts of the road cent front the 1932 level. Bright flue 
neqd different treatment, cured and Burley in] Ontario and the 
• • . l)ipe tobaccos in Quebec were the chief 
A surprise lmrty was given in honor contribators to this decline. 
of Miss Margaret Richmond last Fri- , 3 , 
day evening, Miss Richmond is going The major part of the cereal pro- 
east shortly, ductlon, of Canada is found in the 3 
, , . prairie provinces where in 1931 there 
Mrs. Dilling spent the week end in~ was prodt|ced 93.4 per cent of wheat. 
Terrace wttb her hnsband. 75.0 per cent of barley and 55.9 per 
. . . cent. of the oats grown. On the other 
The bug-oogists of the Dominion hand 89.0 per cent of the hay acreage 
Department of Agrieultm'e tell us of is located in the five provinces of the 
four varieties of nlosqa|tos,  one of eastern portion, 
which lives on blood. Tloat is the Olll ~. * 3 * f 
~T~'~'7~*~=~-~ variety around this suunn~r and /:heir Many in tlw district will be inter- 
+:~ lnlngry. ~Vallact, of Kflinh~Ol)S . have gone to 
• • • l+]nil|lnu'gh where I)r. "~Vallce is to take 
CO~H :~"~:~. The country in the north is looking a post gr'tduate course. Dr. Wallace 
FLAKES ~ l,rett.r good. but rail, is badly needed. ,,',is once associated with the Hazelton 
I. ov.=,.~H, e hospi ta I. ?~L"~- t .3. 
i , !~ Frol,, Snlithers a CUl~ off is being ***  ' 
bn i l t  a t  the  foot  o f  the  b ig  h i l l  outs ide  Miss E. G. Cra ig .  R .N. ,  super in tend-  
~:~';~ '~-"~" '~ '  the town enroute to Telkwa. The job cat at the Ifazelt0n Hospital, leaves 
was started two years ago. I t  looks on Satui'day to spend a-nmnth at her 
as if it might be finished this year. home in Winnipeg. 
• * * * * * 
MMINERAL ACT A daughter was born to Mr. and Miss Kate Zelina left Tuesday for a 
Mrs. Sam. Fletcher at the Hazelton couple of days at Kitwanga and then 
Hospital on .rune X she will leave the end of the week for 
Certif 'eate of Imiwovements • • . a trip to Toronto. 
Wm. Greer had the ndsfortane to * *; * 
NOTI@E cat his hand badly on Monday after- Messrs. Gillan and Donahoe of Cor- 
noon while vt'ol.king a wood saw. dova, Alaska, brought a plane to the 
• • • Mission Point field on Saturday even- 
Yukon. Crttzy Sue, Red Cap, Wireless, I)uring the months of April and May ing and got away Sunday morning fo r  
.August. Lofty, Pictou.. and.. Beaver in New Hazelton there has not been the north. They took an old machine 
.Mineral Claims. situate in the Ore- an inch of rain. On tlwee or four oe. out and brought a better one back. 
meca Mining Division of Range ,5 ca,~tons there have been small sprinkle * * * 
+ S 
(oa,~t District, or as the ass,yer wonld say "a strace" The Dominion govermnent through 
Located on the north slope of Hud- . . . the Yukon Telegraph, sent a gang of 
s.n Bay monntain about eight miles In Eiistem Canada hay constitutes eight or nine mSn out under Hugh Me- 
westerly from Smithers, B .C .  tim largest percentage of field crops. Millan, to rebuild two bridges in the 
• . . Blackwater country. They are to be 
TAKE NOTICE tlmt ,L A. Ruther- It requires two anti a half months gone it couple of months. 
ford, F.M.C., No, 62637D. aut'horized for a shilmmnt of fhmr to reach Cal- * * * 
agent for ffohn A, Chisholm, Free Min- cntta, lndi.~, from Vancouver. Chnrlie 3enze, operator at 8th cabin 
er's Certificate No, 66004D, intend, - . . .  on the Yukon Telegraph line is coming 
()l it next week for a two lnonths vaca- sixty days from the date hereof, to ,, , 
• 1he gross ngrlcultural wealth of the tlon. Roy Smith does not exl~eCt to 
'qq)ly to the Mining Recorder for a lhmfinion for 1933 is estimated n~ come out tiffs year. 
Certificate of Improvements for the $5.230,994,000 as colnpared with the] * * .  
Imrposc of obtaining a Crown grant of revised estimates of .$5,209,760,000 for] Miss Clara Schnltize went to Shames 
Ih<, :there claims, 
And ftn'ther take notice that action. 1!)32.a and.$(I,056,951,000 in 1931. ion Tuesda~v to visit tit her home. 
under sectton 85, mu~,be  commenced 
hcforo the issuance of such Certificate : _ : - _ . . . .  -Etv - -:_ : _ - :: .- . _ -  : _ . :_ - 
of Ttitpl',venlent. 
l')atetl this 16th day  of May, 1934. -. 
................................................................................ , . . .. .. . . .  Ew.n  though bus iness  is not  tip to nor'real  you st i l l  
Ill (',llmda the distillery business USe Counter  Check  Books  and  need  them now or  in the  
i~v~a'hles the biggest industrial' outlet near  future. 
f , r  e,mmerclal rye. Snmll anmunts 
:Ire n,~e(] for lnmmn food products find 
+1 e.tisidt, rable prolmrtion is fed or 
' " ' ° ' " '+  +"" ' ° "  ' '  The Omineca Herald , 
Wil l  no~a~suvplv  you  w i th  ! 
CHILDREN always love Kellogg's Corn Flakes. 
And there's nothing better for their evening 
meal than a bowl of this crisp, delicious cereal 
with milk or cream. Rich in energy. Easy to 
digest. Invites restful sleep. 
Kept oven-fresh by the heat-sealed inner 
WAXTITE bag. Made by Kellogg iv/London, Ont. 
SOUTH 
HIP+ , 
to VANCOUVER 
Sail ing from Prince Rupert 
every Thursday at 10.15 p.m. 
NORTH for ANYOX 
and STEWART 
Sailing from Prince Rupert 
every Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
"[OUR 
l iO ] . IN l}  TR IP  
1900 miles of de luxe Iravel 
by train and boat . • 
Vancouver.  Jasper Nat. tonal 
Park, Pr ince Rup:,rl. ~, 
CANADIAg 
.NAT IONAL 
For inforln|ltto]l call or 
write to 
The Loca l  A~'ent 
P. Lakie, D. P. end t', .,k. 
Prince Rul)e~t, B.('. 
The Bulkley Hotel 
Smithers, B.C. 
IIot water Iterating. Hot cohl 
:rod cold rum]lag water in tim 
l ' l l on is .  
IIott~l is insulated with Inmflex. 
R,  tes are reasonal)le. 
s i _ 'O l i  are always welco lne .  
H. Davies, Proprietor 
V 
__----- ~ -._: -_'_- _ 
' II 
-j..Allen Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed 
• Smitlters. B.C. 
• + y ' : "  
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
+ , , 
i 
Give  your  o rder  to  us  o r  send  it  by ma i l  to  
The Omineca Herald 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug  Store 
of  Nor thern  B .  C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
i 
Prince Rupert, B.C. I 
*!* ~o I l<  . - : - ~. 
. . . . .  ~i I in+ the hospital. Tickets are oh. 
New Hazeltbn,'B. C. ' " '  tainable in Hazlton at the' •drug 
.... ' , store or by mail:from, the-recall. 
. ~ • ., [ t~! enperlnt~ndahtat the Eospltal 
- _ - _ _ - 
i 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours 9'a: m to 6 .p m Evenings 
by appointment. 
-_-_-  - _ _  -_ -  ~; _:- __ ; -- : 
-, _+ 
+. 
Tlie Hhzelton Hospital 
'Hhe Hazelton Hospital issues tie- 
kets for any period at $1.~0 per 
+month in advance. This rate hi- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
.Peines, as well as. all costs while 
HAZELTON, B, C. 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance. 
i+!udir~g 
Fire,~AUt0mobile, Sick- 
: Tness and Accident 
w. 
mMBAV.MING FOK f lH |PMt~NT A SPBCIALTY 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring u 
l W. B. LeaCh]! Owner 
I B.c. UNm TAK St 
Taxi and rransfer Service 
At  al l  hours  
Smithers, B. C. 
City Transfer 
